
scalpe:d 3Y imdians

In a few years the little settlement had spread over the rich lands^
on Fishing and Rocky Creeks, the dwellings being gatherec in clusters,^
which there were some three or four within a short distance oi^each oth^^r.
Not a great wav from Steel's and Taylor's r'orte was sr.otner sett-emeni,
consisting of a few families, among which were those o: Ail.iam ;..chinnev
his brother James.

In the summer of 1761, sixteen Indians, with some scuaws, of the
Cherokee tribe, took ud their abode for several weeks near wnat is c^i-et
Simpson's Shoals, for the purpose of hunting and risning ouring ^ne r.o.
months. In August, the two iVcKinneys being absent on = ^ournev ^o
William's wife, Barbara, was left alone with several young cnilaren, Cr.p
day she saw the Inaian women running towa^rd her house in S^p^t naste,^-c.
lowed by the men. She had no time to ofier resistance,
her and the children, pulled them into the house, ana snovec _..em
the door, where they immediately placed themselves on gucro, ouo.iiP.g
tne Indians as fast as they tried to force their way in, and uttering ^r.-r
most fearful outcries,

i'-'j's. KcKinney concluded that it was their intention to .<ill her, and
exoectea her fate every moment, '̂he assistance renderea cy the squav.'r.,
whether given out of compassion for a _oneiv mother, or^.n re.j.n -O.
ness shown them, proved eiTectual lor ner protection .ii- -ne a..i/^-
of the chiefs, who drew his long Knife and orove o. zso/a^ez;. —
mother, appr-ehenaing another attack, went to som.e o: ner neij-.-crs ::;nc
treatec tnem to com.e stay witn ner, nobert arown and •, oanna, .._3 ,
2ara Ferguson, her daughter aara, ann two sons, and a young man nsmed .•
Melbury, came in compliance with her reauest, anc too.-: uo '-ua. ^^
the house. The next morning, Irs. .vcKinnev venturea out ^\one to
cows. It had been her practice heretofore to ta^e some o: tne
with her, ana she could not exclain why she went ?-one tnis
.was not free from aporehension. it seemed to be so oy a soecia_ or^er-..'-
Proviaence,

While she was milking, the Indians crept toward her on tneir hancs
and knees - she neard not their approach, nor knew anything till they
seized her. Sensible at once of all the horror oi situation, o*^.e
no effort to escape, but promised to go quietly witn^ tnem. they then^^^^oe .
toward the house, holding her fast by the srm. She had the presence
to walk as far off as possible from the Indians who held her, expecting
Melbury to fire as they approached her dwelling. As they cam.e up, he t-r--
wounding the one who held Nrs. McKinney; she broke from his h0j.d anc re..,^
and another Indian pursued and seized her. At this moment, she wcs just
her own door, which"John Fergusom imprudently opened that shemignt enter.
The Indians without shot him dead as he presented himself . His mot..er ..
to him and received another shot in her thigh, of which she died in a -ew
days.

Melbury, who saw that all their lives depended on promot action,
dragged them from the door, fastened it, and repairing to the loft,
pared for a virgorous defense. There were in all five guns; Saran . er£_-..
loaded for him, while he kept up a continual fire, aiming at che India.ns^
wherever one could be seen. Determined to effect their object of i.orcj.n."
an entrance, some of the savages came near the house, keeping under cover^
of an outhouse in which Brown and his wife had taken refuge, not being ac^
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on the alarm, to get into the house. Thev had creot into a corner and

naLd'a°aainst'thro'r'°'H' boarding. One of thfLdians"oJng u.
S^o^s^ftTtlrr-^^
and^did"not®'"-'r?'""^^ '̂"^®''* '" '̂o-.-ctadlelth, 'hi llllf%v'lr7"m-oMI^:
%it"a°n t°he%rfi'i^"'̂ """-
to the charitable feeli °®"oa, though in the same peril, could not resoct^i^ble feeling. "If I am to aie", she saia "I should like
sure wl hill trSie dII'I*"® journeyl" "But we are not so
hold's rho hn,, T* ^ hear the crack of Melbury's rifle'' He
?lalld'llallir;H '.r!rr!"^r!" looked awfuLI llarld a|%.e

been Sain '̂slillfbv^lir^idli ^et into her house, had6 ocj.zeQ Dy tne Indians, and Qssoe na rolv r*o<rar<r?iQe.«!. _ r u
saiety, was ooing all in her power to hllo III bisillfd fillLI
Knock the orirninff out* nr rha o-iine j*' . iSQ^d iriends# ^tQ woui
presented then to fire would rhmui savages, and when thev
Drove harmleq^ <=^ht I throw them up, so that the discharge m-is:h^

corral Irtrll lu appeared; they keot themselves howev =-

llllllld lllh^l?rilr''"^ir^ '̂ ^bel! Ihr::-.-^csistzeu wicn aii her might, oreferrinz •'nsrzq-r doprh ^ . •.
late 01 a captive in the hands of f-^fo'C'-l-ok^ls hIIlorward irritated her captors, and wr.en'tney'laa l^-aglll -
cliled I plantation now occucied b'/john" Cuir she°r'l-'
upon the ground. Wheriftll®sll°^-®ll'cl" '̂̂ '' ®" '̂"®bched her insensible'herself lying upon the rock| lo ^hlc'rsnl r^'l^llirirlllir?''

•.wnere she fell. She was stF'nnP- - S''- dragged from tne snot
3y dezrees thp imnwior!- ^ '=i'<6q, an^- .ner scalp had been taken oi'^
cLe ulll hll sll HfLI r-? '"® obtaining heii
wretches whl Aad si c^bIiIv lelllol -°°king around, saw thenearby to roast fII lllll ® ner pulling ears of corn from a fielcwell Lowiirilat If III; III Aer allJMhl®''.down Puickly again,
to finish the work of dparh Thus ^ wou-d not be slack in corrir.s:
and she founi Illy loni ?Aen wlth-'llpll-™®'̂ ""}®®®back to the houliy ^1 may be ila|lnfd li'triAll^fllllll
rilr\%\||||̂ |̂|o^^ea\\ '̂lir|ld |̂|f||i^ '̂-r' ani hllMe\lflll"llllav
bllk°^thl%llr® reeeived'by Mrs. McKinnl| had°''mall ri|||\||nd®ri lll®^"'
wlu'al'las'lintnilir°Iiel'llrl'l'A zl'®" •'®^ hll^eirlrlssel'aspracticable, ..elbury and the otners assisted her to bed.

preparations"werl®raadl^for^dlfelll"in'llle'̂ lf"l'̂ Ih® ^^ttle garrison.were all loaded and placed readv for- nc f attack. The guns

ssd%?' jsurs «"•for. .t L.„d.f«.d. Td. ..„ dh„.,



'set about preparations for pursuing the treacherous Indians who had thus
violated the implied good faith of neighbors by assailing an unorotected
woman. I'he next morning a number of them, well armed, started for the
Indian encampment at the shoals. The Cherokees were gone, cut the in
dignant pursuers took up the trail, which they followed as far as 3road
River. Here they saw the Indians on the other side, but did not judge it
expedient to pursue them further on provoke an encounter.

In the meantime, William McKinney had reason for uneasiness in his
absence from home, for he knew that the Indians had been at the shoals
some time, nor was the deceitful and cruel character of the tribe unknov/-^

to him. He was sccustomed long afterwards to tell of the warning con -
veyed to him while on his road to Camden. Two nights in sucessi'on he
dreamed of losing his hat, and looking upon this as an omen of evil, be
came so uncof^'ortable he proceeded no farther. Taking one of the
norses out of the wagon, he mounted and rode homeward at his utmost speed,
Reaching his own house a little after dark, he was admitted by the women
as he made himself known. The scene that greeted his eyes was one truly
heartrending; the slain man, John Ferguson, still lay there, and in the
same apartment the dying mother and Mrs. McKinney, more like one dead than
living, mangled almost past recognition, the blood still comins- from her
wounds and drenching the pillows on which she lay. No fictitious trsredv
could surpass the horrors of this in real life. The wounds in Mrs. ^ '
i^icKinney' s head never healed entirely, but continued to break out occasion
ally, so that blood flowed from them, staining the ceo at rizht, and
times ii.agments Oj. oone came oif, Nevertneless, she ^i'/ed ma ny years af - ••
wards, and gave oirth to several children. Her dausihter, Hannah was corn
three months aiter this attack, and she was plainly m.arKed with a tcm.anaw-

blood as if rum.ming down the side of her face. Hannah
I'lCr^inney ~cirriea uohn ^teadr.an, and was living in Tennessee in 1327. The
i'lcradaens in Cheszer *^ounty are descendants of .^>5. iMcHinnev.

{nexerence. Mrs. i^llet's *ihe »vomen of the American Revolution".)
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